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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
TELEGRAPHIC SPARKLED

Tin: latest mays ikon am.
parts nv wn:i: ad cap.le.

('oncoming- the Seminoles.
Smithsonian Institution, j

Bureau of Ethxolooy.
Washington, May 0, )

Hon. Wilkinson Caul, U. S. Senate:
Si'? In reply to your oral remiest, I

have the honor to submit the following
facts concerning the Seminole Indians of
Florida :

The runnier of these Indians, actually
enumerated by Mr. McCauley, Special
Agent of the Tenth Census, in lSsl, was

Considering those to be adults who ai-pe-
ar

on the schedule as performing re-

munerative work, i. e., who earn their
own livelihood in great part, the num-lie- r

is divided as follows: men S.". women
oS, ch'ldren .".

ONE PRICE STORE
o

DRESS GOODS OF AIL DESCRIPTIONS
NEW LINEN LAWNS, PIQUES, SATEENS AND SUMMER SILKS.

LADIES HATS AND TRIMMINGS IN GREAT VARIETY.

A FULL LINE OF HOSIERY, GLOVES AND CORSETS.

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Clothing and Hats.

A r.illion.
What is a billion? In the French sys-

tem of notation, which is also used in
the United States, it is 1,000 millions;
but the English system gives the name
billion to a million million. Sir Henry
Bessemer, the famous inventor, who is

in the habit of occupying his leisure with
curious calculations for the amusement
of his grandchildren, tried to convey
some idea of the immensity expressed by
this tittle word. lie took it successively
as a measure of time, of length and of

height. Selecting the second as the unit
to be used in his first calculation, he le-ga- n

with the startling assertion that a
billion seconds have not yet elapsed since
the commencement of the Christian Era

nor, indeed, even a sixteenth part of

that number. A billion seconds make
31, GST years, 17 days. 23 hours, ! min-

utes. .r seconds. In regard to length, he
chose for his unit the English sovereign,
a coin of the size of a half eagle1. A

chain of a billion sovereigns would be

long enough to pass 703 times around the
globe; or, supjiosing all these coins lay
side by side, each in contact with its
neighbor, it would form about the earth
a golden zone 50 feet 7 inches wide. This
same chain, were it stretched out straight
would make a line a fraction over 45

miles in evtent. For measuring
height, Sir Henry chose for a unit a sin-

gle sheet of such paper as that upon
which the London Times is printed a
measure of about 1.333 of an inch in
thickness. A billion of these thin sheets

pressed out flat and piled vertically upon
each either, would attain the atti-

tude of 47.340 miles.

--o-

FINE PHILADELPHIA MADE SHOES FOR GENTS AND LADIES

EVERY PAIR (il'AKANTEF.D.

KEPT AT THIS STOREONLY FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS

WHOLESALE AND

Hardware

ETC.,

A r ELL AND COMPLETE LINE

ardware and

WE ASK AN INSPECTION OF OUR STOCK.

liKNJ. I'CTNAM CA LHOC.V. IRVING Oil. LIS.
W.M. I.OWM'LS CAI.IIIirN.

Oiilliou n, i il 1 is irC;i 1 lioun,
ATTOIJX EYS-AT-LA- W

PALATKA, FLORIDA.

Special attention paid to Insurance, Real Es-
tate and Collection of t laims. Will practice in
State and Federal courts.

V. W.ROYSDON,

ATT i: 7N 1 : --.YT-I "V
Ollice opposite St. John's Hotel,

Ll.mon Stklf.t, - Palatka, Fla.

11. IS. 3t'KI.V,
AT T O 1 TV EY-AT-LA- W

Afent for Sale and Purchase of

FLOIM I TL, .V IS' 1) -i

Palatka, Fi.oiuda.

Notary Public State of Florida.

v. ii. wine;,
AT TOUTS 1Z Y-A- T- LAW
Office Lemon St., Mann's I5uildin;r, I'pstairs.

Palatka, Florida.

PALATKA HOTELS.

IS A 1 1 A 31 'f--i 1 1 )THL.
S. GRAHAM, Proprietor.

Corner Lemon and Wi'tor streets,

PALATKA, FLORIDA.

T 1 1 1 av i :stm 1 5 I" I iA 1 .

PALATKA, FLORIDA.

V.'iiiti: St Li'iii it W.vrr.ii. Hot and Cold
"SCLI'lil'Ii RatIIS.

Kns meets all trains mid steamers.

OI'K.N ALL Till: V K A It.

j Aiticiiv iioitsh,
PALATKA, FLORIDA.

Add it ion built last summer of forty-liv- e rooms.
Accommodations for ;5tm fruests.

Open December l.". is!.
LAKKIN & ALLEN, Proprietors.

niXTXAM IIOIISU1 December to May. PALATKA, FLA.

ri:vi-io- is HOTEL.V Dec. to May. J AC K SON V I LLE, FLA.

Vj JunetoOct,, MANCHESTER, VT.

No Dogs Taken. F. IL ORVIS.

ftOIJIVTV IT1ST.
V 1TTNAM COI N TV, FLORIDA.

( Mice hours, 10 a. in. to ;i p. m.
.1 I'STick CoriiT First Monday in each

month. ISkn.i. Hak'iuson,
( ount v J udtre.

J. H. MERRYDAY,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,

Corner Oak and Fourth Streets.

A. .1. IlEACIl A:. SON,

NURSERYMEN
PALATKA, FLORIDA.

LL FRUITS 'GROWN SPITED TO THIS
1 climate. Catalogue free.

C1IAS. i:. S3IITII,
Fresh Meats and Poultry

Always on Iltind nt

SMITH'S STAND
On Wafer Street.

Practical Watchmaker Engraver
pAN" FFRN1SII ANY WATCH MADE SI
V ' jht cent lower than any house in the state.
Call anil see. Can be found at the music store
opHisite St. John's Hotel, Lemon street, Pa-
latka, Florida.

READY FOR THE

OSQUITOES
I have just received a larir.-IIoto-f

MOSQUITO NETS

DIFFERENT STYLE. ALSO

FIFTY PIECES NEW PATTERNS

- )F

IflfmHIg
RT LOW PRICES.

WALNUT, ASH PAINTED

CHAMBER SUITS

A FULL ASSORTMENT.

B. L. LILIEMTHAL

ENGLAND AFRAID OF P.LAINK.

London, June 7. Unler the heading
"A Beaeonsfield Beyond the Sea," the
Pall Mall Gazette says: "Mr. Blaine's

nomination is the most notable event fur
Rutland since President Lincoln was as-

sassinated. Wherever Blaine can oust

the British from a osition they hold on

the American continent he will endeavor
to replace English influence and trade

by American. His menacing intimation
that he would disregard the Clayton --

Buhver treaty is an evil augury for the

future relations of England and America

His intervention in Peru was most omi-

nous, when he declared he disliked Eng-

land to win triumph in fields which

legitimately Ixdong to America. Eng-

land will watch with extreme solicitude

the electoral campaign.
A SALVATION ARMY JAILED.

Cleveland, (., June 7. The Salva-

tion Army, numbering twenty-fou- r men

and women, was arrested last night for
disturbing the peace by parading the
streets, singing, shouting, praying and

playing musical instruments. Thearmy
was kept in jail the over night and this
morning was arraigned at the police
court. Captain Walker and three others
were tried jointly and convicted. Wal-

ker, being the leader, was lined fifteen
and costs and the others five dollars.
The remaining twenty demanded jury
trials, and were put under bail. In pass-

ing sentence, Judge Hutchins said the
Salvation Army has become a nuisance
and must be suppressed, like any other
nuisance. lie would impose a light line
as a warning, but if arrested again, lie

would inllict the full penalty of the law

every time.
TILDEN'S CANDIDACY.

IiOUlsviEEE, June 7. In regard to Mr.
Tilden's letter declining to accept the
Presidential nomination to be presented
to the New York State Convention, Mr.

Henry Watterson, in an interview in the
Times to-da- y, says:

"Mr. Ti'den's resolution not to allow
the use of his name, or to accept a nomi-

nation, has been ixexorable since 1SS0.

He has communicated this resolution i )

his friends with the greatest candor ami
decision. He lias at no time equivocated
or hesitated. The statement made by
Mr. Dana to Mr. Dorsheimer is true, au l

Mr. Tilden's friends have proceeded upm
the knowledge of it with his entire con-

sent. Many of those using Mr. Tilden's
name in connection with the next n ru-

ination know these things as well as T do,
and are using Mr. Tilden for dishonest

pur) oses of their own. lb- - would not ac-

cept the otlice. far less the nomination,
and this will be authoritatively commu-
nicated to the New York Slate Conven-
tion."

A Colored Millionaire.
A colored millionaire has recently

caused a sensation in New Y rk by a will
case, involving a large fortune and an
adopted daughter. The facts as reported
in the "World" are as follows: Forty
years ago Aadrew Hesdra. a Virginia
slave, was freed by his master's will and
with a small sum of money in his posses-
sion came to New York from Richmond,
and with his wife embarked in the laun-

dry business. From a small beginning
their business expanded and Hesdra is

now a millionaire. Early in their married
life the couple adopted a colored elr'd
Cynthia, who grew to womanhood under
the:r roof and is mairied to a man mim-
ed Jeffreys. After the wedding a fin-

ished residence was presented to her by
her adopted parents free of charge so
long as her deportment towards them was
satisfactory. She was naturally regarded
as the heiress of the now vast estate, but
by the recent action of Hesdra she has
not only been disinherited, but dispens-
ed of the furnished house, No. 102 West
Thirty second street, which sit.ee her
marriage she has made her home. This
property belonged to Hesdra's wife, who
at her death willed it to her hushand.
The sister of Hesdra's vife contested the
w'il, claiming that it was a forgery. Old
Hesdra. however, gained the c:ise, but
was so disgusted at the course his adopt-
ed daughter had taken in ti e matter that
he has disinherited her. and she is now
'vin - in Brooklyn and is said to be j en-iv'- es

. Old man Hesdra is worth about
a million and a half in real estate, and is
liv'ng in tin 3 stylo at Nack.

Attention Stanley 3fat thews !

It is announced that Stan'ey Matthews
will address the Tennessee Bar As x-'a-

tion on July 4th on the heights of Look- -

out Mountain. From that elevai :on he
may probably discover the iniijuii v of tiil- -

j

ing the Supreme Court of the United
States by purchase, and see the contenip-ibl- e

position of a judge who sits on the
Kmeh as a tool of the men whose money
has been used to elevete him to the H,i-tio- n

he degrades.

Drtiwlinolr ..f-..-.- i i i:.."1 rM'lt l Ill'I ll t. I'll 1 11. I I 'Mill
Southern journalism has its drawbacks J

lhe Hinton (W.Va.) "Republican" failed '

to. annear t be a ,"'"vi ua lli'l lilt' t r ,tiit was explained that the failure v as "onaccount of the junior editor being com-
pelled to go to Charleston to nnsn er Uni-
ted States warrants sworn out againstIn in by the senior editor."

Thes" Indians are distributed over that
poi Hon of southern Florida termed the
Everglades. This part of the State may
be described, in a general way, as a great
swamp interspersed with islands, or
"hammocks." as they are locally termed,
which rise a few feet above the surface
of swain j grass and water, and are
densely clothed with trees and slnub-hcr- y.

These "hammocks" form the
camping pUu es, or village sites, of the
Seminohs, who change them according
to varying seasons and caprice. Their
huts are rude temporary structures of
poles, brush, and skins. They live in
groups consisting of several small fami-
lies, each corresponding to the amount
of cult iva tabic land at hand, and each lit-

tle party having at its head a chief, or
principal man, whose authority is little
more than nominal. The tribal organi-
zation is, in fact, of the loosest sort.

The pursuits which chiefly engage at-

tention are agriculture and hunting. The
farming practiced is of the simplest
kind. With such implements as can be
obtained from the white men, they
scratch the earth to the required depth
and plant corn, bananas, pumpkins,
sweet potatoes and other garden vegeta-
bles. These form the main part of their
subsistence, and, as the soil is of the
richest kind and easily worked, little la-l- or

and attention is necessary to secure
large crops. As these, are harvested,
they make occasional trips to the nearest
settlements to dispose of their surplus for
ammunition, calico and trinkets. In
addition, some of the men earn a little
by herding, and the women contribute
to the general supjiort by the sale of bas-

ket work, etc.

Hunting occupies no little of the time
of the men, and, as deer are somewhat
numerous in this part of Florida, a con-

siderable share of their livelihood is de-

rived from it. A large part of the veni-

son is consumed at home, as the amount
thatcan be marketed is comparatively
small.

Fish are very abundant in the lagoons
of the Everglades, and in the streams
that flow from them, and these add ma- -

terially to the food supply.
The Seminoles are peaceable and inof-

fensive, and have not for many years,
so far as known, given any trouble to
white men. The swamps and morasses
inhabited by them are of such nature as
to olfer little inducements to settlement
by white men. What effect upon them
the recent project to drain the Ever-

glades and render them marketable for
farm lands may ha ve, cannot be predicted.
The Indians have always been exceed-ingl- y

suspicious of he presence of civil-
ized men within the area they have re-

garded as peculiarly their own. and that
they will look with extreme disfavor
upon any attempt to occupy these lands,
cannot be doubted. However, their
small numlier and their comprehension
of utter helplessness in the event of a
collision, will probably in any event,
tend to restrain them from the commis-
sion of hostile acts.

A considerable per cent, of the men
have sutheient mastery of English for all

purj oses of trade, while a few of their
numlier speak fair English.

From the above will l seen that these
Indians are at the threshold of the sim-

pler forms of civilization. As white
men have not pressed upon them in their
swampy fortresses, they have come into
contact with civilization very gradually,
and onh I the extent prompted by their
own desires and necessitus.

The Florida Seminoles have never re-

ceived any aid from the government.
They have always scornfully rejected the
idea that any aid was necessary to them,
and have professed their ability to sup-

jiort and care for themselves, asking no-

thing of the government or of their
white neighlws, but to be left alone.

Self-supporti- now. these Indians
need only to le made secure in the pos-
session of a reasonable amount of land to
hold their own and even to advance in
the arts and practices of civilized life.

The establishment of schools among
the Seminoles would be attended with
some ditiieulty, by reason of their re-

moteness from civilization and the na-
ture of the country th.v inhabit; but
if managed widely and carefully, so as to
secure the attendance of all the chil-

dren, it could doubtless 1 e rendered an
efficient agent in their progress toward
civilization.

I am, with respect, your obedient ser-

vant, J. W. Powell

Francis Scott Key, who rote the "Star
Snangled. Barier." is to have a monu-
ment n Patterson Square, Baltimore.

RETAIL DEALERS IN

Groceries,
ETC

OF EVEVTHINC, IN THE

Grocery Lim

FRONT AND LEMON STREETS.

Fr-.OIII-

LARGEST PUBLISHING HOUSE

in 'i-- 1 ii-- stati;

"RED CROSS PRESS. '

Warren, Thayer & Co.,

Steam Book & Job

PRINTERS
REID STREET, PALATKA, FLORIDA.

HA VI Mit FITTI'.O I P AN ENTIRELY
oihee. we arc im-pare- to.lo nil kimlit Hunk ami Job l'.,,k lsindina

Mereotypinjr, Enjrravinjr, cte.
Our facilities are unsurpassed by niiy offiew

in the state We have the only rtiromatioless m Honda, print injr unv number of eol-o- rsat one impression, also the onlv Railroadlicket Press and Numbering Attachment,printing ll.imo tickets an hour.
(.'all and see us. Estimates on all classes orwork cheerfully furnished. A trial order will

satisly all that we can do the best work donein the state.

WARREN, THAYER & CO.,
Reid street, near Putnam House.

PIANOS I ORGANS!

3IiiKic:il Xnsil I'ltinoui is iumI
SEWING MACHINES,

C'Ii sil lor C';ik1i iiiift on i:ay
terms of payment when sold on install-

ment plan. 1 buy direct from manufacturersand give my customers
paid to "Auent.s."

$5.00 to $25.00 Saved ! 1 1

Machines and Organs shipped to an v railroadlU pot or steamboat landing within h'fty mileior i alatka. with privilege- - of examination andreturn at. iny expense free of cost, if not per-fectly satisfactory.

C. F. SULZNER,
"Oi-- m Jit.v"MtiKl? Ktore,

CALHOTN RLOCK. Lemon Street.

0'KEEFE & M'KINLAY,

Machinists, Boilermakers and

Blacksmiths.
"OEPATHIXG PPECIA LLLY ATTENDEDl ro. New and second hand machinerytaught and sold. Engineers supplies cheap.Comer Reid arid Second etreets.

Testing Canned (loods.
All buyers of canned goods should re-

ject every can which does not show the
line of rosin around theedgeof sodderon
the can, knowing that muriate of zinc
has been used when it is absent. They
should also reject all goods which do not
bear the name of the factory and also the
the name of some wholesale firm on the
label, and should test the soundness of
the contents of a can by pressing in the
bottom. If the pressce is followed by a
rattle, caused by the displacement of the
gas, it is not fit for food. A sound can
has a solid feel. If there is any rust
around the cap on the inside of the head
of the can. the contents are not good.

Ward and Blaine.
N. N. Evening Telegram March 20th

Sam Wa d the celebrated lobbyist, who
died in Italy Sunday, has not been much
in Washington since 1870 when the demo-
cratic congress came in and commenced
to invesligate everybody. When Mr.
Blaine finished his six ears' term as
speaker in March, 1875, Mr. Ward sent
him a Iwautiful silver urn, as a token of
appreciation from the lobby of which he
was chief, for the assistance Mr. Blaine
had rendered them in what Mr. Ward
called "promoting legislation."

State of Florida, County Court for
Putnam County.

In t'e matter of the estate of Frederick I).
Lone, deceased.

Notice is hereby riven that the undersiiriied
lias been unpointed by the county court of
Putnam county, Florida, administrator of the
estate of Frederick I). Lente, deceased. All
persons having any demands ajrainst the es-
tate of sio'd dectaed are hereby notified to
present, the same to the undersijrned, within
the time prescribed by law or this notice will
be pleaded in bar.

William Kkmiile Lkxte,Administrator of the Estate of Frederick 1.
Lente, deceased, Pahitka, Florida.

The Changes in the Election Districts
of Putnam County.

In accordance with the statute in such case
made and provided the. ctmnes in the boun-
daries of the election districtsof Putnam Coun-
ty Florida, arc hereby made mutters of public
notice, at the rejrular mectinjr of the Hoard of
County ( Vimmissioners for said county on Jan-
uary 5. issa, in compliance with a petition to
sued ctlect,

On motion ordered. That the north half of
section , township 1, south of ranre L'T east
lie embraced within the boundary lines of
election district No. "i, as heretofore laid out
with votinjr place or precinct at C. T. Potter's
store.

In compliance with a petition from the citi-
zens in tile vicinity of and livinjr at Muffalo
Hlutf, askinjr to be annexed to election district
No. S: ( )n motion it was ordered that election
district No. S, be bounded and descrilied as fol-
lows: lJeuinniiiur at the intersection of the
(icklawaha ami the St. John's Kiver, thence
following the Ocklawaha Kiver to the line

township II. ninjre i". and 1 1 rantre Jti
S. & F,. Thence running north to Kice Creek:
thence following Kice Creek to the St. John's
Kiver; thence southerly alonsr the western
bank of said river to a point directly west of
the mouth of Dunn's Creek; thence east across
said river to the mouth of said creek; thence
follow iny: said Creek to a point where it crosses
the township line, thence west in s' direct line
to ihe west bank of the St. John's Kiver,
southerly alonjr said west bank to place of

with voting place or precinct at Pa-latk- a.

(in motion it was ordered that all that por-
tion of election district No. 15 lyintr south of
the present northern line of Putnam comity,and east, of Sim's Creek, 'm annexed to and
made a part of election district No. It.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
HAVING KEEN Dl'LY QUALIFIED AS

of the estate of Joseph H.
Mann, I hereby require all claims and demands
ajrainst said estate to lie presented as pre-scrili- ed

by law, or this notice will bo pleadedn bar; and all debtors are warned to make
mnu-diat- scttlment to the undcrsijrned.

A. V. MANN". Admiuistr-- i

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE!
Lli CLAIMS AGAINST THE ESTATE OF

S. 11. Dement must I e presented as pre-seriti- ed

by law or this notice will le pleadedin bar. And all parties concerned will take
notice that six months from the date hereof
I will ask for my final discharge from such
administration lxfore the county judre for
Putnam county, Florida.

C. A. KNOWLTON
Ap . Administrat r,

L E GAL'
J EOAL BLANKS OF EVERY DESCKIP- -

tion ami of the most approved forms printed
and sold by the undersigned.

Stationers and raemliers of the leg-a-l profes-
sion furnished at reasonable rates.

WARREN, THAYER & CO.,
Reid street, Pahitka, Florida.

GRIFFIN'S BRICK BLOCK, CORNER

IALATKA,
B. F. McGRAW & SON,

!

Buffalo Bluff Hurs'y

ALL ORANGE STOCK

From Sour to the Best Varieties

ONIVARIETV OF

rF 1 2 AAVliEI ISIlA'IV::
1

FEDERAL POINT,' OR

FLORIDA FOUNDLING

ICE CREAM AND

LEMONADE

si;itv.i;i) daiia--

RY

H. A. Meyer & Co
A full ami complete liin.' of

GROCERIES
Will lie kept on hand.

BEEAD
will tie st't'vt-i-l twice a day with Wagons, anil
II. A. MEYER will do his own baking in fu-

ture.
Palatka, Fla., March 24, li4.

WILLIAM F. FORWARD,

PIONEKll ICE HOUSE
AND DEPOT FOR

Hay, Grain, Feed, Lime, Plaster,
BRICK, CEMENT, LATH, Etc.

Established in Keid's Brick Rlock, front
-

ing wharf, PALATKA, FLA.

5
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